
Ere:
Season !

AU kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
'Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THREE HARVEST EXCURSIONS

lliilf Hut via IIih llllnnls Central Atijr. 30,
Sept. 'in mill Oct. S5tii, 181)3.

'Tho Central Route wtll soil excursion tickets
to Iho Agricultural Keglons of the Wcst.South-vrM- t

and South, at one faro for the round trip,
from stations on Its linos north of Cairo, on
AtifrUBt 30th and September 27th. A third ex-

cursion will he run to the South and Southwest
on October 3'tb. Your local tkket agent will
give you full particulars in regard to these
Harvest Excursions; arrangements can also bo

mado in thl connection to visit the desirable
Railroad Lands for sale by the Illinois Central
In Southern Illinois on obtaining special

to do so by addressing the Company's
Lund Commissioner at Chicago, Mr. E. P.
Hkcne. In addition, a few weeks before the
11m excursion date, your local tl'ekit agent will
be able to furnish you with a special Folder,
issued by the Illinois Central, which will give
you particulars of these Harvest Excursions in
such form as will enable you to plan your
Journey at home. Should you not be within
call of a railroad ticket agent, address A. H.
Hanson, Q. V. A., Illinois Central H. 11., Chica-
go, 111.

Lane's Family Medlolne
Move the bowols each day. Most poopl
need to ure it

Four pair men's seamless huso for 23e
at the People's store

Coming Events.
Oct. 18 Baz-.- r mid supper in Bobbins

opera, house, under the auspices of All
Saints' Parish Auxiliary Society.

Oct. liO Second annual ball of Brother
hood of lUilroad Trainmen in Bobbins'
opera bouso

Nov. 1. Supper undor tho auspices of
tho English Baptist church in Bobbin!'
opera house.

Nov. 'J3 Seventh annual ball of the
"Washington Beneficial Socioty in Bobbins'
hall.

Nov. 21 Supper in Bobbins' opera
house, under auspices of Vume8' Beliof
Corps ; benefit of Soldiers' Monument.

Spectacles to suit all eyej, at Portz't
book and stationery store, 21 North Main
street.

A Sunset.
O Great Salt Lake is but one of tho match-

less spectacles to be seen in Utah. A new
book "Utah, a Peep into a Mountain Walled
Treasury of the Gods," is now, issued and can
bo had postpaid by sending 25 cents to J. II.
Dennett, Halt Lake City. It Is expected that
tho Knights Templar and others visiting
Colorado the coming season will extend their
trip to Utah, via the Klo Grande Western
Hail road In both directions. That road affords
choice of three distinct routes and the most
magnificent scenery in the world. Equipment
uncqualod In tho West. Two trains daily
across the continent. tf

a viiin i:mrt.
The residents of t Centre street were

Kreally amused last evening by the per-

formance of a young man trying to climb a
1 idder to convince himself tbut "John

arlej corn" hadn't tho host of him. The
oruier won.

For Almost Nothing.
Max Beese has just received a large stock

of tablets, writinc paper, envolopos, etc.,
purcbasod at an Assignor's sale and is

soiling them at 60 per cent less than
rogulnr prices.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried (or Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castor!

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that tho
name Lbbbiq & Co., Ashland, Pa., Is

print )d on every mole.

A (Ireat Stock,
five thousandlnovels, the latest and best

issued, selling at',25 cents other places, for
sals at Max Reese's for 10 cents. The
finest playing cards? in tho market 5 centi
per pack.

Beet work done at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything whlto and epotlost,
Lace curtains a speoialty. AU won
gUHMDUwd.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE!

Good horses, trice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
Its branches attended to with
promptness.

CYAN J. 1AYIK8.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Rossler'a old stand)

Malu and Coul mim.i Hlieuaudoali.
Il&at beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brand of whiskeys and clears. Pool room

COLUMBUS DAY

Offl.lnl IiiKtructlnn From the Stats De-

partment Concerning It.
The stat. dnpartmfni if i'UoIic Instruc-

tion has hsued official instructors tor
of Columbia Day which ihm d

receive the attention ol lh icietl'-- thu1

intend obiervit g it. Among other tlilnuK
it is suggested that the army vitornif
maroh with the School' hs special guardi-.- f

hon.T an t that each column sulute the (W
t the plat'o of re iew.
The department b endorsed the recom-

mendation by the commander-in-chie- f 01

tho O A. B U at the veterans rbould hi
once ally themselves with the reboots and
that delniln should bit nssigni'd t each
school house. The reoommendvlion con
tinues, ''These dotnils shim d reach the
pc I on houses on October 21 promptly, at
0.30 a, m. Alter their duo reception, it
will be their duty to stand by the flag, hi

tint aignal to r n it Ui the staff, to lead I In
assembly in 'three cheers,' ard tlien, as the
Kueit of the day, to take thfir seats on the
platform. In tho review, tbo veterans an
li march as guard of honor to the school.
Veterans are the filling patron of this
celebration, and should devise methods for

it encouragement and success."

Fall Styles.
The World of Kuthinn has been astir ol

late In conti quenco f tho revival of what
is cilled the Directoire styles, for which
much popu arity is predicted this autumn
The Direcetirc being that period of
French history which preceded tho
coronation of Npileon I, ind of his wife,
Josephine, lead naturally to tho Empire
and Josephine styles, omcctning which
there is also a reut deal of interest
manifested, Ano'ber favorite variation
will be the Recamier costume, taking its
appellation from the famous lady of tbat
name, who is doub'y delebrated for her
beauty nnd her friendship with Mmo. de
Stuel. The old time balloon sleeve,
another reminiscence of that epoch, will
be much in voguo thU fall. Many people
us" the expressions Directorie, Empire
Hecamicr without fully realizing what
theto torms signify, and are consequently
apt to err in their endeavor to adopt the
latest novelties. A careful perusal of a
first clas Fishion Magazine like La Mode
de Paris, Paris Album of Fashion or La
Couturiere will furn sh a satisfactory ex-

planation of tho differences between these
historical costumes. Theso Journals not
only illustrate ..II modifications of these
sundry styles, but also give lull longth
descriptions of the materials to be used
with appropriate trimmings, and reproduce
as well tho latoct novolties in millinery an
hat ornaments. The most practical way of
obtaining this information is to subscribe
for these Journals. La Mode de Paris
and Part'j Album of Fashion are 53 60 per
year each. They tire tho most artistic
Fashion Magazines published. La Cou-

turiers is a fine home journal for $3 00 and
La Mode is only f 1 60 per year. Another
important fact to remember is that the
throe former publications contain oacb
month a lesson on some popular garment
with valuable practical suggestions. You
can gonorally get single copies from your
newsdealer, but do not allow him to give
you some othr journal for one of these.
You can get them if you write to thf
publishers, Messrs. A McDowell & Co., 4
"West 14 h etreot, New York.

Infants' shoes 25c. per pair, at the
People's storo, 121 North Main street,
Shenandoah.

ANECDOTE OF'dAMES WATT.

The Inventor Gliesu Steamboat Engineer
a Valudblo

Jamos Watt, who did so much to mnlto
tho steam engine of practical use, did
not, so far as can bo learned, take any
deep interest in tho subject of steam
navigation. Yet incidentally ho did a
Kood deal to advance, it. In his old age
he paid a visit to His native town of
Greenock. On tho 15th of August, 1812,
a small steamboat had begun making
regular tripa between that place and
Glasgow, and gradually the service was

xtonded to other points, several boats
being put into commission. Tho old
engineer went on one o the new ves-
sels to Rothesay nnd back, tho trip
then occupying tho whole day. Mr.
Williamson, in his "Memories of James
Watt," tolls this story of tho voyage:
"Mr. Watt entered into conversation
with tho englueer of tho boat, pointing
out to him the method of baoking tho
engine. With n, foot-rul- e ho demon-
strated to him what ho meant Not
succeeding, however, he at last, under
the Impulse of tho ruling passion,
threw off his overcoat, nnd, putting his
hand to the englno himself, showed tho
practical application of his lecture.
Previously to this tho back-strok- o of
the steamboat engine was either un-
known or not generally acted on. Tho
practice was to stop tho engino entirely
u, considerable time before the vessel
reached the point of mooring In order
to allow tho gradual and natural dimi-
nution of her speed."

V'uolen Goods Uoalars liurned Out.
Nuw York, Sep. 80. Fire broke out

Inst night iu the fifth floor of thibuilding at 23 nnd 54 White street. The
first nnd second floors, cellar and

are occupied by Othemuu, Dwyer
& Southwlck, dealers iu woolen good.
Twelve girls at work iu the building ot
out safely. Estimated loss $100, 000.

Muslo by Women.
An Industrious searcher after recon-

dite facts has prepared a list of musical
compositions by women, extended from
1075 to I88&. It Includes fifty-flv- o seri-
ous operas, fifty-thre- e comic operas and
two oratorios, besides a few cantatas,
ballad operas, eta Bongs and detached
pieces for piano aro not Included; yet
the best-know- n musical compositions
by women, Frau Schumann's contribu-
tions to her husband's song collections
and Fanny Mendelssohn's assistance to
her brother in his "Songs Without,
Words," are comprised lu these two
classes. ,

Protection

AND-

Reciprocity !

But no Wild Cat Banks

A meeting of the citizens of

Shenandoah and Vicinity !

Will bo held in Rouulns' Opera House,

TUESDAY, '

Tho meeting will bo addressed by

Gen. D. H. Hastings,

Hon. C. N. Brumm

AND OTHERS.

pERGUSON'S THEATRE.

r. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, '92.

Special engagement of the talented young ro-
mantic actor,

E. --A.. WABBBISr,
Supported by his own superior company, In-

cluding Miss Lizzie May Ulmler, In the
best of all melodramas,

Nobody's Claim I

Produced with all now and beautiful scenery
and effects. The greatest cast, most

beautiful bcenery, brightest
spectacles.

Best Realistic Play on Earth.
Prices, 25, 35 unci 50 CtH, .

Reserved seats on sale at ICirlln's diug store.

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN
Buy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,
and other school supplies at

IF. J". OPOIRTJZ'S
North Miilii Street.

The largest stock In townatthelowestprlce
Headquarters for statloniry of all kinds, wall
paper and window shades

JpERClUSON'S THEATRE.

F. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30.

TJio Only F J. Frayne
i In bis original drama,

The Boy Ranger,
With his stair of

Metropolitan Artists.

PrictH, as, 35 nnd 50c.
Reserved seats onsalo alKlrlln'gdrugstore.

Hess' Livery 'Stable,
118 IN AiarUct A llcy.

NEW BUIililhS AMI HALMS, AFK HOUSES

Finest-turnout- s in
be pleased to receive a share of the

public pationage

M M. BURKE,

A TTOimm A W,

SUKNANDOAU, FA.
Offices Room 8. V O Uuilding, Bhenandoali,

and Esterly Uuilding, Potuville.

Our Directory.

Arrival.

!IJLWJ PB PPT OFFICE

mmm.
Office hours from

Money
Order Registry De-
partment open from

Following ertirtiliiln
the arrival and departure mail trains. Mallmatter for despatch must bo the office thirty
minutes before the time given below:

v. M. A. M.
40 4:24

2:26
8:06
8:18
1:40
8:00

1:2
1:25

1:M
2:23

1:40
2:20
8:18
1:40
2:20
8:18
2:28
8:18
2:20

0:08

9:45

9:08
0:56
9:08

0:03
9:66

9:66

9:66

11 01 1.

7:30
7:30
and

8:00
7:00

Destination.

(Phlla., Western
and

I Southern States )

( New York and
orn ntatos

( points on u,

a.
m. to p. m.

a. m. to p. m.
In n nf

of
in

I
y

East-- 1

and y
V. II. R. )

j Asland.

Girardvlllo.

(Kavcn Kun, Centra-- 1

Ha, Mt CarmelandS--(

Hhamokln. )

Pottsville.

jiiaiittiiuuan,

Mahanoy City,

j Mahanoy Piano, Lost I

1I Creek and Uhaf t.9:66
9:60 t Prackville. V

Departure.
A. M. M.
7:20 12:62
9:08 3:08

11:30 8:00

12:62
9:08 3:03

8:00
1:33

7:20 7:00
1:83
7:00
1:40
7:00

7:20 2:68
11:30 6;20
7:20 2:60
9:03

11:30
11:30 2:60

0:00
7:20 2:60

Carriers make n general collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries nnd
collections aro mado in the business part of
town at 10:15 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.

Fire Alarm lloxes.
Tho following list sIiovjb the location ot

tho alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Fire
Department:'

fiOOATION.
15 Coal and Dowers streots.
16 Dowers and Centre streots.
24 Dridgo and Centre streets.
26 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main nnd Coal streets.
42 Qllbert and Centre streets.
4SOHbert and Cherry stret.
63 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull down

tho hook once and let go. When on alarm i

sent In the fire boll will sound the number of
tho box and repeat the alarm four times. '

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.
If tho alarm Is sounded from box 15 the fire

bell will strike one, then pause and strike Ave
which will indtcato that tho fire Is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm is repeated
four times.

WANTS. &o.

C-- ft AH " ANTED on good security. Ad'
dress, A. B. C, Heualii oftlce.

IK3I-1-

WANTED. A girl, for general housowork.
to I- J. Portz, North Main

strc.et. 9 27-t-f

DESIItADLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Tho Cather nroDertv. on West Oak street.

for sale. Will bo sold whole or In parts to suit
puixuusur. Appiy on mo premises.

WANTED. A good salesman for this lerrlmv to rleht nartv with Rutin
factory reference. Apply to Chas. J. Pougo,
General Manager, Chattanooga, Tcnn.

WANTED, Good Canvasser; salary and
from start: steady work; good

chance for advancement. UI'OWN UKOS. CO,,
Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

FOR SALE Cheap, one horse and buggy,
three-seate- extension top carriage,

and one three-seate- fancy sleigh, one single
cutter, ono set of double harness, and two sets
of single harness, all In good condition. Apply
at 1,053 West Coal street.

will be received until noon ofPROPOSALS 3, 1892, for 150 tons of
cnesinut. iiotons 01 stove and 25 tons ot egg
coal delivered f. 0. b on any of tho three rail-
road sidings. Schuylkill Haven.

1IOARD OP l'OOlt DIRECTORS,
Schuylkill County Almshouse.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-Propos- als

received until noon of October Kb,
1892, at the office of the Lehigh Valley Coal
company, wimes-uarre- , ra., lor sinning a
shaft at Spring Hrook colliery, Audcnried, Pa.,
12 feet bv 12 feet, to a denth of about 18 feet.
Specitlcatloi s may bo seen at the oftlces of the
company at Aucienreia, L.031 ureok una Wilkes
Dane.

Ot D. P. BROWN, Dlv. Bupt.

A GENTS WANTED ON SALARY or com
J mission, to handle the new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great
est setting noveny ever proaucea. ureses ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion ot
paper. Works like moglo. 200 to 600 per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to $020 In
six days. Another J32 in two hours, Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroo Mf 'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. x433

C1 K PAYS for homo lot at May's Land-ipx-u

ing, ihe line suburb of Atlantlo Clty:5
sn.uaros frem K. 11. ; commutation faro to Phlla.,
25 cents: has court house, hotels, schools,
churches, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar Bash,
brick, and lumbering mills, with finest water
power; Bne driving, ashing, gunning, bathing,
selling; city and country combined; 35 houses
built last year and not 0110 empty; a safe and
Bure Investment; JflO investod will Increase
MO In 0 months; 3 mills built this year; lots are
80 feet above ocean: 10 per cent, off for cash;
2 lots for 125; title insured. Send for circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO.. 658
franklin St , 1'nlludelphla.

pERGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

p.

OCTOBER 3d, 4th and 5th, '92
Wednesday Matinee.

Prof, GEORGE BARTHOLOMEW

And his original, famous, unequalled

Equine Paradox
James Albert, Manager.

24 EDUCATED HORSES 24
Do everything but talk. Refined, Instructive,

Interesting. ainulng. Enjoyed and
pialKd by over one mil-

lion persons. ,

The only entertainment patronlied by allclasses, and that has never had an unfavorable
criticism.

I'riccs, 25, 35 nnd 50c.
Reserved seats on sale ut Kirlin's drug store

OPENING OF

DancingSchool!

Bobbins' Opera House,

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Schoppe Orchestraf 15 Pieces,

We Are Just Opening

Up a full line of'
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

CARPETS for Fall Trade.
New styles arriving dally.

T T PRTPF' RELIABLE,
U. U. JL jLvIvJLj O, north main street.

EVENING
HERALO

Publishes all the
The Herald is the evening newspaper of the Shenan
doah Valley. It
and foreign news

ccllent advertising
ceived in all neigh-villag- es

by mail or

day of publication,

the people in this

hood, the best place

TH

News.

3El

3La
33

-

We Study to Please I "

Old

EVERYTHING IN THE

ALWAYS IN SrOCK

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Orecn Truck,
Hay and Straw, Ao

I

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AKD Wt
Hot

loo
AU Flavors.

Pure Fruit Flavors.

Confectionery, Eta

"V.

37 South Mam Hlreet.

all local

and is hence an

It is

towns and

train on the same

If you-vis-
h to reach

town or

plant your ad
vertisement is in the Herald. Advertise! Subscribe!

Great Advertising Medium.

GREAT v
ADVERTISING

MEDIUM

Stand. New Goods

GR0GERY LINE

&c,

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

STREETS.

Weather Bulletin.

Oroam,
Soda Water,

IBx0tc3L, Onltos.
"WILSON" OTTO

publishes

m.

ng

neighbor-t- o

l k 'A. lit V

A hat that Is not stylish a worthless. TMil
are a thousand reasons why you should not wen
fillv mala na mnoh no .. n v. TV- 4vM wo m dijjibu uti anawnrth n. frnMfnn nt v ."... I-- - vi tuv uiuiicy, yv Cn hnt hnv n. irnnl r.n "?n..,vu . I

ium S&fR7 8ty Htraw hala rrom 5 w vf
BUmmerRhlrtM nt9f. ab1

flrtVA in Wal ..A44.. a M . .r. ' w T.

Siin? 8 ttndv,ofl t lowest price

xii nnnrn Main v:t- v; a.. jt.n,

Bilk and cashmere hats renovated and '
as frnnn an npa- n .va.i nn.,nn
guaranteed or money rotundod.

JOHN R. UOYIjE,

Attorney-fti-La- and Real Estate ktdt,


